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CHAPTER TWO

INTRODUCTION TO THE TEXT

 ‘JNAANA RAAMAAYANAM’ BY MAHARSHI VAALMIKI

ॐ भू भू!����!�� तत्�वि�त!��रे#ण्यो% भूग& �#�स्यो धी�मदिह सिधीयो� यो� नः� प्रचो��यो�त +।
That Reality-state, which is the Supreme ‘Savitr’ 

(the lustrous one) (the Saakshin) (the witness of all experiences) (the awareness of one’s existence), 
that which shines as the essence of all individuals,

in the three levels of Bhoo, Bhuva, and Suva
should be contemplated upon.

Let that Supreme state inspire our thinking to understand its great truth.
                                                                                                                               -Gaayathri Mantram

दि�वि� भू म- तथा�क�शे# बृदिहरेन्तश्च म# वि�भू!� यो� वि�भू�त्यो�भू���त्म� तस्म2 ����त्मनः# नःम�। (02.01)
Salutations to that all-pervasive Aatman (Self-awareness) in all; which is self-shining;

which illuminates the ‘Div, Bhoo, and Aakaasha ‘, the outside and inside; and shines in me also.
                                                                                                                                 -JnaanaVaasishtam

[‘Savitr’ the ‘Sun’ (not the hot plasma sphere that shines in the sky), is the silent ‘witness-state’ that shines in 
all the conscious living things from a worm to a Brahmaa (Creator), as the ‘awareness of one’s own 
existence’. This is also known as ‘Aatman’, that which understands the world as some private experience.

This ‘Aatman’ shines as the ‘pure self-awareness’ (unconnected to the mind or intellect) in each living thing.
It is of the nature of ‘the knowledge of one’s own existence’. 
Therefore, it is self-shining, and is not in requirement of any other agent for proving it. 

Whatever exists anywhere as any perceived object exists because of the ‘understanding nature, 
the Aatman’ which exists as one’s own ‘existence awareness’. 
Unless ‘you are aware of your own existence’ as the ‘Aatman’, how can the world be known as existing?

Aatman fills the Dyu, Bhoomi, and Aakaasha (SuvaH, BhooH, BhuvaH).
There exist three levels of Aatman:
the highest level of the ‘Excellent Knowers of Reality’ as ‘Div’;
‘Bhoomi’, the ‘stage set for Vaasanaa-fulfilment’ for the ignorant, the non-knowers of Reality;
‘Aakaasha’ is the ‘expanse of hollowness’ that can reveal any object anywhere at any time.

Though there are no divisions actually, we can explain the ‘Reality state’ as -
‘that which exists as the three levels’ for the purpose of explanation, namely -
‘the stage for experiences that is made of emptiness’ (Bhoo),
‘the experience-dramas of the ignorant that go on in the world-stage’(BhuvaH), 
and the state of excellent Knowers which transcend the stage and the dramas, and stays as one with 
the Reality itself, as the revelation-expanse that contains all (SuvaH).

Where all is this Aatman? 
‘Everywhere’ ‘at all times’, as the very knowledge of the outside and inside, as your own self, as the 
‘pure existence-awareness’.
You (the falsity of name and form) exist as ‘the self-awareness’(the Sat), and the world that you experience 
exists as the ‘extension of this pure existence-awareness’ as one’s own self seen inside a tainted mirror.
‘Aatman alone’ is the essence of the Reality; and whatever it is aware of in the three levels of existence, 
is real as the ‘essence of Aatman’. 
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That is why it is - ‘VarenyaM (the most excellent)’ and ‘Bhargo Deva (the ‘pure awareness-eye’, which 
never sets or rises, but always shines as the witness of all the experiences)’. 

What is this world (Jagat - the appearing and disappearing phenomenon) made of?

‘World’ is just a ‘threesome unit’ of an ‘object of knowledge’ ‘understood’ by the ‘understanding entity’.
The ‘understanding entity’ (with a name and form) is bound to the ‘object of knowledge’ (another name 
and form), as a part of it, as always connected to it.

‘World’ (the perception-phenomenon) is just a non-stop succession of the ‘threesome unit of an object 
that is perceived by some perceiving entity’. The ‘perceiving entity’ is bound to the ‘object that is 
perceived’, as a part of it, as always connected to it.

‘World’ is just some ‘threesome unit of some action that is performed by some entity for some purpose 
of its own’. The ‘doer’ is always bound to the ‘action’ as a part of the action, as always connected to it.

However, there is no separate entity who exists as an individual, who knows or perceives or acts as an 
independent entity inside a world that is believed to be already there from some beginning.

All these three, namely the ‘object of knowledge’, the ‘’object of perception’, the ‘’object of action’, 
all can be defined in a single word, namely ‘Bodha’ (information-content that is conceived and received, 
and recycled).

That is all the world is - the ‘non-stop process of information conceived, received and recycled’.

There exists only the ‘silent state which knows all this by its very nature of Knowing’. 
It is nameless, formless, and exists in each living entity as the ‘awareness of one’s existence’.
That is the ‘Savitr’ of Gaayathri Mantra, the ‘Brahman’ of Vedanta, the ‘Sat’ of the Upanishads.]
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��ल्म�दिकरु��चो
Vaalmiki spoke to Arishtanemi

WHO IS QUALIFIED FOR THE STUDY OF THIS GREAT Scripture?
[This Scripture is not an exposition of some philosophical theory or viewpoint of any scholar. 
Only if you have the firm desire for attaining the ‘Moksha state’ now itself, while alive in a body, then take over to the serious 
study of this text; but do not approach it for any gain of merit or a reward of worldly pleasures. 
This Scripture is not a philosophical treatise, but is only a ‘process of Vichaara’ (rational thinking) as instructed by Sage Vasishta. 
A worldly man attached to the objects and people of the world, has no use for this Scripture. 
So also, a person who is already established in the ‘State of the Supreme’, has no use for it.]

अह% बृद्धो� वि�म!क्तः� स्यो�सिमसित योस्यो�स्तिस्त सिनःश्चयो� नः�त्योन्तमज्ञो� नः� तज्ञो� ��ऽस्तिस्मन्शे�स्त्रे#ऽसिधीक�रे��नः +।    
‘I am bound, I will become free’; he alone, who has such an ascertained belief, is qualified to study this 
Scripture; not the wholly ignorant, nor the ‘Knower of That’. (‘That’ is the ‘Sat’ of the Upanishads).
WHAT IS THE GOAL TO BE REACHED BY THE STUDY OF THIS SCRIPTURE?

कथा�पा�यो�स्तिन्�चो�यो���- म�क्षो�पा�यो�सिनःम�नःथा यो� वि�चो�रेयोसित प्र�ज्ञो� नः � भू यो�ऽसिभूजा�योत#। (02.03)
The man of wisdom, who at first analyses the subtle stories given in this text, and the means of Moksha 
as suggested by them, does not get born again.
WHY MAHARSHI VAALMIKI COMPOSED THIS RAAMAAYANA?

अस्तिस्मन्रा�म�योणी# रे�मकथा�पा�यो�न्मह�बृला�नः#त�%स्त! प्रथाम% क� त्�� पा!रे�हमरिरेम��नः 
सिशेष्यो�यो�स्म2 वि�नः�त�यो भूरेद्वा�जा�यो धी�मत# एक�ग्रो� �त्त��%स्तस्म2 मस्तिणीमस्तिEधीरिरे��सिथा�नः#। (02.05)
Hey (King Arishtanemi), the ‘Destroyer of enemies’! In this Raamaayana (which is the second half of the 
Raamaayana proper), previously I first composed the many stories which led to Rama’s enlightenment state; 
and like an ocean offering its gems to the needy, I related these stories to my disciple ‘Bharadvaaja of 
great wisdom’, who was the only one capable of grasping these truths, and who was seated in front of me. 

तत एत# कथा�पा�यो� भूरेध्��जा#नः धी�मत� कस्तिस्म%स्तिश्चन्म#रुगहनः# ब्रह्मणी�ऽग्रो उ��हृत��। (02.06)
At some other time, the wise Bharadvaaja in turn related these stories to Lord Brahmaa, who stayed at 
the summit of Meru Mountain. 

अथा�स्यो त!ष्टो� भू�ग��न्ब्रह्म� ला�कविपात�मह� �रे% पा!त्र ग�ह�णी#सित तम!��चो मह�शेयो�। (02.07)
The great Lord Brahmaa, the ‘Grandfather of the world’, was pleased and told him to ask for any boon. 

भूरेद्वा�जा���चो 
Bharadvaaja spoke to Brahmaa

भूग�न्भू तभूव्यो#शे �रे�ऽयो% म#ऽद्य रे�चोत# यो#नः#यो% जानःत� �!�खा�न्म!च्योत# त�!��हरे। (02.08)
Bhagavan! Hey Lord of all that were there and will be! I would like to have a boon, by which the entire 
populace can be freed of all suffering; tell me the means for it.

श्री�ब्रह्म���चो 
Brahmaa spoke to Bharadvaaja

ग!रु%  ��ल्म�दिकमत्र�शे! प्र�था�योस्� प्रयोत्नत� त#नः#�% योत्�म�रेEधी% रे�म�योणीमसिनःस्तिन्�तम +। (02.09)
You make an effort and request Guru Vaalmiki for fulfilling this purpose. 
He had started the composition of the taintless text of Raamaayana, and should make a completion of it. 

तस्तिस्मञ्छ्रुत# नःरे� म�ह�त्�मग्रो�त्�%तरिरेष्योसित �#त!नः#��म्बृ!धी#� पा�रे% अपा�रेग!णीशे�सिलानः�। (02.10)
By listening to this Knowledge-text of profound character, a man will cross over the state of delusion in 
its entirety, like using a bridge to cross over the ocean-waters.

��ल्म�दिकरु��चो
Vaalmiki spoke to Arishtanemi

इत्यो!क्त्�� � भूरेद्वा�जा% पारेम#ष्ठः� म��श्रीमम% अभ्यो�गच्छत्�म% त#नः भूरेद्वा�जा#नः भू तक� त +। (02.11)

त णीY �%पा स्तिजात� �#�� ��ऽर्घ्ययो�पा�द्य�दि�नः� मयो�।अ��चोन्म�% मह��त्त्�� ���भू तदिहत#रेत�। (02.12)
The Supreme Lord, the Creator, offered this suggestion to him, and arrived at my hermitage, along 
with that Bharadvaaja. He was immediately worshipped by me, by offering ‘Arghya and Paadya’. 
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(Arghya- An offering consisting of water, Durvaa grass, flowers and raw rice grains given in the hands of a guest in the 
ancient times, as a sign of reception & respect. Paadya- Showing respect by washing the feet.)
The ‘Great Lord of excellent knowledge’, who was interested in ending the suffering of all beings, 
spoke to me like this.

श्री�ब्रह्म���चो 
Brahmaa spoke to Vaalmiki

रे�मस्�भू��कथानः��स्म�त्�रेम!नः# त्�यो� नः�द्वा#ग�त्� पारिरेत्यो�ज्यो% आ�म�प्तेः#� असिनःस्तिन्�त�त +। (02.13)
‘Hey ‘Muni of Excellence’! You should not cease from the completion of ‘this taintless story of Rama’s 
realization of his true essence’, because of lack of consideration towards it (as some non-important task).

ग्रोन्था#नः�नः#नः ला�क�ऽयोमस्म�त्�%��रे�%कटा�त्�म!त्तरिरेष्योसित स्तिक्षोप्र% पा�त#नः#��शे! ��गरे�त +। (02.14)
Through the sincere study of this text, a person will soon cross over the terrible state of worldly-existence 
(Samsaara), like crossing the ocean by the use of a boat.

�क्तः!%  त�#�म#��था�महम�गत��नःयो% क! रु ला�कदिहत�थाY त्�% शे�स्त्रेम +।
I have personally come to visit you to fulfil this purpose only. 
For the good of the world, you must compose this ‘Shaastra’ to its completion.

��ल्म�दिकरु��चो
Vaalmiki spoke to Arishtanemi

इत्यो!क्तः��नःजा� मम पा!ण्यो�श्रीम�त्तस्म�त + क्षोणी�त + अन्तविद्धो�म�गत� म!ह त��भ्यो!स्तित्थात� प्र�च्चो2स्तरेङ्ग#� ��रिरेणी�। 
So said the ‘Unborn Lord’, and vanished from my Aashram that had been sanctified by his presence, 
like a wave rising high from the waters dissolves into it within a few seconds.

तस्तिस्मन्प्रयो�त# भूग�त्योह% वि�स्मयोम�गत� पा!नःस्तत्र भूरेद्वा�जामपा�च्छ% स्�स्थायो� सिधीयो� 
दिकम#तद्ब्रह्मणी� प्र�क्तः%  भूरेद्वा�जा ���शे! म#।इत्यो!क्तः# नः पा!नः� प्र�क्तः%  भूरेद्वा�जा#नः त#नः म#। (02.18)
After he was gone, I was in very much surprise and questioned Bharadvaaja of the stabilized mind, 
‘What was this spoken by Brahmaa, tell me now’. 
Then Bharadvaaja, questioned by me like this, spoke to me.

भूरेद्वा�जा���चो 
Bharadvaaja spoke to Vaalmiki

एत�!क्तः%  भूग�त� योथा� रे�म�योणी% क! रु ���ला�कदिहत�था��यो �%��रे�णी��त�रेकम +। (02.19)
The Lord suggested that you should complete the ‘Raamaayana Grantha’ (by composing its next part also) 
for the good of the world, as it will help them cross over the ‘Ocean of Samsaara’. 

मह्यं% चो भूग�न्ब्र दिह कथा% �%��रे�%कटा# रे�म� व्यो�हृत� ह्यंस्तिस्मन्भूरेतश्च मह�मनः��, शेत्र!र्घ्यनः� लाक्ष्मणीश्च�विपा, 

��त� चो�विपा योशेस्तिस्�नः�, रे�म�नः!यो�सियोनःस्त# यो� मस्तिन्त्रपा!त्र�� मह�सिधीयो�, सिनः�!��खात�% योथा2त# त! प्र�प्तेः�� तद्ब्र दिह म# 
स्फु! टाम +।तथा2��ह% भूवि�ष्यो�सिम तत� जानःतयो� �ह। (20 to 22) 
Bhagavan! Explain to me as to how Rama conducted himself in this terrifying state of world-existence, 
and also Bharata of great character, Shatrughna and Lakshmana also, and the renowned Queen Seetaa 
also. Tell me clearly, how all those people connected to Rama and also the sons of all the ministers who 
were extremely wise, attained the ‘state bereft of all pains’. I will also do like those people.’

��ल्म�दिकरु��चो
Vaalmiki spoke to Arishtanemi

भूरेद्वा�जा#नः रे�जा#न्द्र ��#त्यो!क्तः�ऽस्तिस्म ���रेम +।त�� कत!Y वि�भू�रे�ज्ञो�मह% �क्तः!%  प्र��त्त��नः +। (02.23) 
Hey King Arishtanemi! Bharadvaaja requested me like this with great devotion. Then I started the task 
of obeying the command of ‘Great Brahmaa, the all pervading Lord’, and began my speech. 

शे�णी� �त्� भूरेद्वा�जा योथा�पा�ष्टो% ���सिम त# श्री!त#नः यो#नः �%म�हमला% � रे# करिरेष्योसि�। (02.24) 
‘Son Bharadvaaja! Listen to me. I will tell you all that you asked for, listening to which you will throw 
far off, the dirt of this great delusion.
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तथा� व्यो�हरे प्र�ज्ञो योथा� व्यो�हृत� �!खा� �����%�क्तःयो� बृ!द्ध्यो� रे�म� रे�जा��ला�चोनः�,
लाक्ष्मणी� भूरेतश्च2� शेत्र!र्घ्यनःश्च मह�मनः�� क-�ल्यो� चो �!सिमत्र� चो ��त� �शेरेथास्तथा�, 
क� त�स्त्रेश्चऽवि�रे�धीश्च बृ�धीपा�रेम!पा�गत��। �सि�ष्ठः� ��म�#�श्च मस्तिन्त्रणी�ऽष्टो- तथा#तरे#।
धी�विष्टोजा�योन्त� भू��श्च �त्यो� वि�जायो ए� चो वि�भू��णी� �!�#णीश्च हनः!म�सिनःन्द्रस्तिजात्तथा�, 
एत#ऽष्टो- मस्तिन्त्रणी� प्र�क्तः�� �मनः�रे�गचो#त�� जा��न्म!क्तः� मह�त्म�नः� योथा�प्र�प्तेः�नः!�सित�नः�। (25 to 29) 
Hey ‘Wise one’! You also conduct yourself happily with unattached stabilized intellect, as did the 
lotus-eyed Rama. Lakshmana, Bharata, Shatrughna of great virtues, his mothers Kausalyaa and 
Sumitraa, his wife Seetaa, his father Dasharatha, his friends expertized in weaponry; all these 
attained the ‘Supreme knowledge’, and also Vasishta (another one named as Vasishta), VaamaDeva, 
the eight ministers and others. Dhrshti, Jayanta, Bhaasa, the loyal Vijaya also, Vibheeshana, 
Sushena, Hanumaan, Indrajit; these are known as the eight ministers who had un-agitated desire-less 
minds; all these great ones attained the ‘JeevanMukti state’ and lived in the world, performing their 
regular duties. 

एत2यो�था� ह!त% �त्त% ग�हfतम!वि�त% स्म�त% तथा� चो#द्वात��# पा!त्र म!क्तः ए��सि� �%कटा�त +। (02.30) 
If you live like them son, as and how they performed their regular duties of rites, charity, acceptance, 
eating food, and remembering the learning, you will also free yourself from this terrifying state of 
Samsaara.

अपा�रे�%��रे�म!द्रमध्यो# लाEध्�� पारे�% यो!विक्तःम!��रे�त्त्�� 
नः शे�कम�यो�सित नः �2न्योम#सित गतज्�रेस्तिस्तष्ठःसित सिनःत्योत�प्तेः�। (02.31) 
He who has fallen amidst the ‘endless ocean of Samsaara’ will attain the great means of crossing over it 
through the attainment of the Supreme Knowledge’. He will stay freed of the ‘delusion-fever’, and will 
stay ‘ever contented’. He will never ever attain any suffering or get into any wretched state. 
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